
Heath Farwell is in his third season as 
the Bills special teams coordinator. Last 
season, Farwell oversaw a special teams 
unit that ranked eighth in the league 
in Gosselin’s special teams rankings 
and helped WR/KR Andre Roberts to 
a pro bowl and second-team All-Pro 
selection. Farwell is a former linebacker 
who served as captain for the Seattle 
Seahawks in Super Bowl XLVII.

2019- : (Buffalo Bills)
• The Bills’ special teams unit held opponents to an average of 

only 17.9 yards per kickoff return in 2020, ranking third in 
the league.

• Rookie kicker Tyler Bass set multiple team records in 2020, 
including points scored (141), field goals in a game (6) and 
longest field goal by a rookie in NFL playoff history (54 
yards).

• Helped WR Andre Roberts to lead the league in yards per 
kick return (30.03) and Pro Bowl and Second-Team All-Pro 
Selections in 2020.

• P Corey Bojorquez led the league in yards per punt (50.78) 
under Farwell’s coaching in 2020.

• In his first year as the team’s Special Teams Coordinator in 
2019, KR Andre Roberts ranked fourth in the league with 
704 kickoff return yards. 

• P Corey Bojorquez tied for third in the NFL with 34 punts 
inside the 20 in 2019.

• Played linebacker for the Minnesota Vikings from 2005-10 
before joining the Seattle Seahawks from 2011-2014.

• Served as the Seahawks’ special teams captain from 2012 
onward and won Super Bowl XLVIII with the team.

• Finished his six seasons with the Vikings tied for fourth on 
the team’s all-time list in special teams tackles with 113.

• Farwell and his wife Julie have two sons, Brock and Beau, 
and a daughter, Dylan. He is a native of Corona, California.
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COACHING HIGHLIGHTS 

• Spent the 2000 season at San Jose State before transferring 
to San Diego State for the 2002-04 seasons.

• Graduated from San Diego State with a degree in Criminal 
Justice.

COLLEGE

NFL
Buffalo Bills 2019- Special Teams Coordinator
Carolina Panthers 2018 Assistant Special Teams Coach
Seattle Seahawks 2016-17 Coaching Assistant/Assistant Special Teams

FARWELL’S COACHING HISTORY

2018: (Carolina Panthers)
• In 2018, the Carolina special teams unit held opponents 

to only 406 kickoff return yards during the regular season, 
ranking fourth in the league. 

2016-17: (Seattle Seahawks)
• In 2017, the Seattle special teams unit accumulated 1,004 

kickoff return yards and one return touchdown, which was 
good for second in the NFL.


